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i TAIItSTOSNAIE
I AS NEWSPAPERMAN

Young of Iowa Surprises

His Colleagues

Says Congress Should Adjourn

For Two YearsSays Pea-
t

pIe Need a Rest

Washlfigton Dec 1Senator La
fayottr Yauug of Iowa toW gavu-

t1 lglslativu body of which he has
beam a member exactly ten days th 3-

suryiris3 or ita extanc3 lIe had JIfJ-

Jm0l to urakv an attack ou his col
league Senator Cummins who ala
pstt age of a concurrent rtx3odutica
chancing thh rut of tha5rtitiarid

II UN so as to IHrmt 111 cm11 r
vision of tltJ PayneAldrich tariff
law This h did and more

Doffing hts toga whim ha arcs
ho bowed toy grave aid dgntf ol

Senators from a aaidpoat ct an
roltcr rAhtoh by Is In pr1v J UYJ

The Serate gasped and than bughdI
when Mr Young told ttha rh coun
try would fool raltuved were Oong si
to adjourn ategLher fcr two scQtd

years It gasJpcd lg3ln tnhm ho allu-
ded to it members In brazy fash-
Ion at boys anll when OU dcarJ
that the fltors of tlB country
not Congress ruled taw country

thdIgalleries jolnrd with Senators In g
uraJ hilarity

Senator Youngs speech which ce-

cuplld IrS8 than an hour cOUlmand1
the 8 rant st attention The 81111
tor had IIIerarj an aIdr<g3 wWch was
beforo him on Its dsk but hu sel
door consult d thJ prinLd transcrlJl-
He warmed at ha liroemd aral apJl-
3rlntJr <aHzfng that it must be at
OOOQ his alutatcry and his su1n Rotg-

be folOko hs rnl thoughts on LbiI-
ntonl on thd nlI nal1pgfslaton

His refer itce to cr xll ors and Irln-
ti rs Ink as the rnl dlnctors of
the deatny of the natcn was follow
tI by dLsavolsnl of any Intl1r to of

fendWWJlI
he rolIw Ills eolleguas boys

he IIC10111rar4 ed It with a nave of
his hucid Ths Irchlant followed a
story of how just as ho was about
to take Lbw train for WaJOhingtcn and
the Senates a constituent button
holed him

Go don thous S iaor said ths-
consUttwi t and fer llccavs sal i
put up a fight for ties consumer

I will eat Mr Young said lIe r
Jilltt Ttcsa boys are doing lhaL-
I ani gang rte tight for mho producer

StDdirg In Smltor Tdllmaus place
Nr Young attracted general atton
lion when hJ arose not only bemuse
of thonoveltytnvolvtd 1n asitsperech-
from n new Senator but b3cause of
the qualntns and foreofulns of
his language as Ito warmed W his
work

Itwould bJ a good thl1tg If Coa
gross should adjourn for two years
the said LcgLdatlcn Is a manaco at
timtth 1l1t us havo a CalHitJOIl of
llOnt1l1Uu Ttts Is tae only way-
yto insure n now em of proGJwrr y-

31r Young oontintld that the us
of tho word prcgrerstve was In
adtntislbli Its an aolcgy forbo
ing caught wt dl the gar> Ile uId-
Addnt sing thu ilUurgouts directly heIwldldIYouv set to conic back toyour
fathers lions Im the keiwr of the
covenant told I tOt1 you that when
Democrats alI lhrted to the heats of
Wmlam McKlriley and Janus A Gal
fb1J UJ clrcunlstaruo should g1iI
you hws7 Nusr If any progressive
hero mull s to r cant III t uu him
after the muetmq is out

Mr Young oposd all JUDlrtH at reo
vtson of the xfating tariff law b
mesa rs he eoutmdt d the law pro-

tects the Iuturexts of tht farulur He
hud great fear tw sad tit ultl
matdy taw ndopUon of th rObQluI
thin would Provo Injurious to theI
great agricultural in taruts-

Tha PrJnncipal complaint against-
the UlCt as rs priCe lw ahlI

has had n fennco w tJ1t Products
of tho rani Therefore wu ni 3ht an

etlcipatc that tl1 fdrut schedule tll1tI
would conlu from the other Houlto
would bJ tIle ugrlcultural tuladub
I would Lu afraid for Suretary 1Y1-

1aon or any ratnsor of grwt farmers
W w caught plow wUi sOhu fhOJd1
ulo wits to mans of d d moo

The weaprras of Orfc11tH and dew

feno In b3irlatJolI aro the sight
amendsutrt antI thn iuvUitgo of

ofI

forlnng substitutes My colLu1gu would
stake from ldrnself find mysdf the
right of tutroduong thl wocJmsclwtl
uloo as a substltuto for IJroJosm i-

atnendmerat wrhkli ml a put agnoul-
piral products qn tho frOo list SOI
etxMI4 thQ proposod rule 4soromothe

Iebodenfed
for our wtoreite by tlo arratgnmont

ibf

and Introductteta ol the inorLSts o

owjrBMr
Yours spoko ortl1o rxen occt-

IC1DI nd plainly n 6ardr< tri th-

ptcUrn dve RtpubLcace said t
arplmciltJ nadd by men wrJaln th
IWpub con ranty tad yndnc d Dom
ocratlc votes In dlscussng lha o
tasks by fnsurgente upon th-
eprie of pro5otion Mr Young

told of me3tin3 William Jenahg3 Bry-

an recetty and saying to him that
just tlS the actor had progrossad d-

fitae for the prsldency his ohanc
bad diminished and that t3 he had
row biome a conservative this lai-
ty would not tor him for that high
office

My colleague on Tuesday said
there were gross In quaUtes In the
tarlU in 1909 said Mr Yonn at the
ouUdt ThS s atmVnt Is urdoubt-
odly true and would be true if my-

eolhagu3 and these In sympathy xdth
him were to put in thh a next five
years In rewriting the schedules
Sohodul3 are prcMic In opportuut
for attack It has always been trus
and will oorln to b3 true so long
as share Is a duty on Imports

The Senator ohal agadany mbar
to state hu bell3f that JJ1Jar 3r wai
receiving roo much for Ills products
HI dacland It had hewn faamat d

that the mtddhman was goIrg tOOfarmIIf this t 3 tru hh d mmdd
why strike a th 3 prcdto3r Yhy nac

go aft r the m1dduran dlno Th
tariff of 1909 in attmptng to strlk
at monopoly put pirol3um en thr-

fra J list The sifin immodlatly-
rduced the pudehasing yzlcoof crud
oil and oontinuedd the high prle3 to
the consumer on rolnoo o11 ThusWhylof the farmer and his produce

With th3 dcclaratlcn that uriC
166islallion acould be ntad pr
feat nor urivrsally eaLsfaetoy Jlr
Young urged that to duty t publ
man and the publc press a 13 to ac-

c3pt the Payna Aldrkh Lw and h
the oourdry gJIt dnm o the ran-
saction of bUJln ati iI3 pand out
that changes In the bill w1ll nutst in
the tide of criticism eettting In from
those lntero3ts whose welfare Is touch-
ed

The tariff ought to be revised
he continued as the President has
suggested in a scientific way one
schedule at n time I might not be-

willing to object to the rule proper
by my ool1eague whtoh would pro-

hibit the offering of amendments to
a schodulo which might be punding
were 1 not afraid that tthe first
schedule w bJ pJndlng would boJ the
schedule Covent farm produces

Such being he case Mr Young
continued the grant tarnrlrg Strute3
would be attackud by th South the i

Rccky Mountain Stases and Xw Eng-
land trdlT the combined attack ofi
Ue great Inanufacturing nand mining
regions tIle agricultural State Would I

be practically lltplru Because of
this ccndltonhe said l3 Lopud the
Cummins ruld would net bb alopLd
antI ut this juncture lndulgd iu a
fling at his colu1guu

I ant surprised aho h doclarid
that my cell ngua who has bon

fighting bravely and gaUallntly to
unshackle the mrrnbrs of the Ilousu
from thh J tyranny of ha rules should
undertake to bring the same shack-
les ino the Saab Yet my distin-
guished eoilague s aks to l11ak

Imllcslble for me to drand Ihe 011I
products of our Noma l OllaIDmandlng to know
satisUed with tai tariff the S3ratorl-
doelarud the time had come to end I

the tariff dtsouaslon He airx1 with
Prt ldent Taft hu said that the
country nedd a rt t I

Would It w prS3umptlous for mI
to suggest to such Rmbllcatls as-

dhave
I

been aCackfng the tariff ha dn
quirod with lroncal empbasls that-
they lanve that to the DlIocmts
who are prepardig to takk eouttol of I

that larticular branch of tIle Cov-
urmment

I

where rwtJrue tdli3 oil1a1 orl
ginate Let me saggot furohur to
such Relublkans us are is favor of

I

low tariff that they proms the nLatt
with aU hair might and

aCoomlJIf3hIthey can Irr3vlous to

111thenlgive Ute country a rest

Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress of the
age Air flights on htnvy machines
telegrams without wires tZrrible war
nventions to kill men mad that won-

der Iot wonders Dr Klncs New
DllICoeryto save life when threat-
ened by coughs cOlds lagrlppe asth-
ma croup bronchitIs hemorrhages
hay fever and whooping cough orlung
trouble For all bronchial affections
t has no equal It relieves instant-

ly Its the surest cure James AI

Black of AshdvUle NG R R No
4 tvrltee It cured him or an obstlnato
cough after aU other remodlos tail

50c and 100 A trial bottlee free
Guaranteed by all druggist m
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urelilrAlgminumWaFI
I 16 Days at Our Risk

Bury any piecr of this ware from lamertry it fifteen days IfI
IN that tins fiad that 111 for arl idt true
and if it is toot just as rIId take it back aMd get your money

Aluminum

MARRIAGE A FAILURE

BY

Whitesville Ran

Away From Home

They Assume Common Law Mar

ital Relationsand Held by Po

lice at Mo

Sprdngfleld Mo Dec
antI Miss Clarlo3 Eluwl

of Whlt4s11Ii Dlwle9 county Ky
are under arrest In this city and art
being detanod at police headquarters
pending Qn investigation as to whoth
er their parunts want them apprr

is 19 yoars or age and
tea girl ls only H The couple In
company with Rossle SmIth dlslJI-
peared frc nl their home on Saturday
night November 19 last and Wok their
dJIl31turt for St Louis where they
attempted w secure marriage U-

censa but failed on account of their
age Smllll has returned to ills home
and the young couple after making
attempts to secure Banal at KQn-

SlS City Jefferson Olty and Spring
flald agrood to enter a common law
marriage contract which ls permit-
ted under the laws of Missouri Ob

jxtions to the marriage Iby relatives
caused f the elopmert and the un-

8ulCIkSful att3mpts to secure hermits
forced the ycurg ooulJlo to enter In
to the oommon law marriage contract

The forgcing telegram nova rofttr
once to tho runaway of Westerfield
and Miss Elmore which occurred on
Saturday night November 19 While
the graudlarents of the young girl
with whom she lived were attding
service at Union Grove church Hues
t rfietdEtoleth13 young lady tram liar
home and aftoir meeting Roslo Smith
who had bundled up his clothes w
make the trip aU thro3 came to Owi
SbcnO audit took the midnight tsaln-

fcr St Louis The
were very much xouitt stn

ludIaddaS later a message mIne stating
that West rfUd and Miss Elmoet had
marked and had gone on a western
bridal tour and would return home
within a short tlmeoJI1sooro In-

qurfer

Beavers Beat Engineers
Beavers have just tialshed making

a iahe at Stmnhope N Jand cotta
gem who v oat down haw tor Thanks

i
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Here at laSt is the ideal kitchen and
Ware that W ust made from Pure Spun Muminxnt and UP
anteed by the makers to last 25 years with average usage 3n
Alamiaum mind you not cast Aluminum which will sometimes
crack and scale Spun Ware will never crack peel
scale or break

Enamel ware is iron coated
with colored glass Iron ex

I glassdoes
food with dangerous results to
those who eat it

1892 Pure Aluminum Wire
Saves Doctors Bills

It enables you to bane bread
pies etc without
grease which is the great cause

indigestionAluminum
grease hence are smokeless
and odorless an U UU

ForSaib IIKiILTPure Souvenirs given free during this sill jp

THESE KIDS

Children

Springfield

17veohe-
Westertield

hendedWesterfield

cooking utensilThe

Aluminum

Scencaspapcrsrlpptag

pancakes

I giving report that the addition has
so bxtutfled the toot theIr
property Js worth at least 50 par oent
more than It toes at the end of the
summer lacatLcn

They had thtmeotves tried to do
something In this line of Improve
men but the project on which theY
prided themselves a few months ago
wins II pgmyafalr by and
every cottager now takes off his hat
to the superolr skill of the paddle
taU anists who have since been at
work

Planna to make an Areada of Son
hope lnclutd n large the t of watr
In place of the lhalfacle puddle whIch
the bvtrs had impounded by means
of n dam Evubody chipped In to
pay engLmeccs to go them
and lay the thing out

Expert opinion was unaatmous that
the bstvers had shown good judg-

mant In locating the dam and twat
the desired result might b3 oM1oin-

cd by ereing a hlglwr barrier on
the same situ So tho beaver dam

I came down to make room for all
nate structuno of Etono and crI
Tho bill was large but h3
colony though the Improvemertlworth
the money

While too cottages remained open
the boo 1S lay low but as roon as
they were closed work bEgan on an-

other beatver daw below hte or sbtcn
of the ungnlors If had to bQ high
er to hold the overflow and In so
building IttJ1e human dam was grad
ually submerged Thew is now two
feat of water over It

Tho ntw beaver dam however line
onchainod enough water to make a
real lake whiLe the had pro
vdded little monothan an ornamental
pond It aim looks of If natura had
put 4t there The other was plainly
Mlt1f1clalew York Would

Santa Visit This One
Dear Santa ClausChnlstmas ls

near I thought that I Wculd write-
you I am not much choicle Mint
I would have for Chndstnma Most
anythtng will be a pleasure to DIe

Your Friend
TINY MTDKIFF

IdeaIsBut without health It 1 s hard for
her to be lovely In race form orwillIbetlon and Kidney poisons show tn-

pimples blotohee skin eruptions and
wretohod complexion lout Eloctxi
Bitters always prove a Godsend to

i women Iwho want health beauty and-
friends TheY regulate Stomach rev

bloodIgiveI
breath th Velvety skip lovely
compIexloo good health Ty thent-

I64p at all dru gfsts m

4
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tit592 Pure IIMMlluIll Warr
will Not Scorch r turn-

his easily cleaned will nt 1

rust or conode Handsome in
appearance Looks like silver
but weighs only about one
foprt l as much and is
and convenient to handlez

The original anal only geaalae
Span Aluminum Ware Is nsade-
by the llliaols Pare Alaalaam
Co at Leoat III Every piece
bearing their tradetslrarlt the
Maltese Cross and Garbed

1892 Pare Alominast Ware Is
absolutely pure wholesome and
hygienicguaranteed for ZS yrs

See that you get the right
nonnrtc d fon rinhCfo4nfoo

I
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REWARD MONEY
I

CAUSES WORRY
I

I ArJ
Division of the Big Fund for

resting Wendliug has Not

Been Agreed Upon

The scramble for the rewards ofI
I forod for the arrest and conviction I

of the murderer of Alma Kellner of
Loul w11le Is expected to begin wIth i110Icourts will have to adjust the matter

I

Mrs Cora Munea or Hume Mo the
milliner who gate Captain Carney
infotiuaUem leading to the arrtsrt of I

WondUng Ci3kf of Police Ellis of
Houston Tex who cant the Louis-
ville Department word that a man an
sWOTlng the description of the former
janitor had been soon la Texas and a

13ftlofhas not placed her claims In the hands
of any attorney stating that nhe 1Jr
Uoves that CAptain Carney will Book
after her Interests Chief Ellis hM-

engaged W Marshall Dul1Ltt to sus-

tie It that ho Is not left out wiun Lbo
money Is distributed Captain Carne
and Detective Burke the latter of
San Francisco have walvod their
claims to any part oftlOO reward

The reward money amounts to
about 6500 The city of Louisville
offered 2500 FrannkFehr 1000 Gel
John If Whallen andCol Jane What
Ian 1000 Governor WUlson offrred

500 The remaJuder was mad up br-
private subscription Just whoo this
money wm be distributed and haws It
will be distributed is not nt prosoJnt
known It BoomS eosin it can not be
settled outside of the courts and It
was stated htot saveral suits Mill be
mod soon
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Call on

AILARBUCKLE

FOR <

Fancy Groceries
Lunches Cigars Soft

Drinks Etc

Next Door to Stiroaders
Grocery on Union

Stree-

tHARTFORD m KY

Ldiesl Save Money and 4 is
I Style Ly Reatliag McCalls-

Magatiae and Usiaag McCall Pattern
JNcCafidagasluelltM

Ishly It a moderate
expense by kooplnr

posted on the4latest fashions In
clothes and bu 60
Now Fashion Designs
lu each Issue A Iso

InrormatlonIweal matters Only
toe Ii year lndudln
A rreo pattern Su-

bMmaw wrf scribe today or lend
fur free sample copyyourown

roursolt and children wbtch wilt be perfect
In style and lit rrlcenono higher than ISCWendfnrfreoPremium
TEt anklef6FLIr 2191 t49lat 3T St SEw IOU

J

AT T 1f
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Cook on patents Hints to inventors Inventions led IilsearchActing ComOJlssloner of Patents and as such had full harp ofrtJWUSlat Office II
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